
NEW MANILA 
MANOK ADOBO 
from Manila to Boracay, 
this classic blend of sweet 
& sour seasonings will 
remind you why it’s more 
fun in the Philippines  

BC HONEY Q 
bold bbq flavour with hints 
of sweet honey garlic, sure 
to bring the BC bears to 
the yard 

HONEY GARLIC 
by now, it’s a classic   

CALGARY 
OUTBACK BBQ 
it’s rough out there, these 
will help you survive

KOREAN STICKY
SESAME 
honey, sesame glazed 
& tossed with toasted 
sesame seeds  

SWEET THAI 
they don’t make them like 
this in Thailand   

TOKYO TERIYAKI 
a harajuku favourite tossed 
with toasted sesame seeds

SAUCY WINGS

your choice of
WINGS  13.18   
WINGERZ  15.88   
CAULI’ WINGERZ VF   12.68
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CHILEAN CHILI   
the city of Santiago 
wishes they’d discovered 
these very hot & sweet 
wings first   

JAKARTA HEAT    
hot enough to break 
a sweat   

NEW ORLEANS 
BBQ HEAT    
you could only find these 
hot bbq wings in the deep 
south Bayou...until now  

BUFFALO    
loaded with flavour, these 
wings still pack some heat

EAST MEETS WEST    
the heat of the East & the 
sweetness of the West 

SAIGON SRIRACHA 
HONEY  
bold & sweet wings, which 
will stay hidden in the city 
of Saigon along with the 
rest of its secrets

BANGKOK CHILI 
& LIME  
the hottest city year-around! 
our sriracha chili sauce & 
fresh lime juice infused 
wings will be the perfect 
zesty treat

LOUISIANA SWEET  
sweet & hot like chili-
infused honey from 
the Bayou

NEW RED HOT
NASHVILLE     
a spicy infusion of 
cayenne pepper, smoked 
paprika, chili oil & a hint of 
brown sugar  

NEW CAIRO KICKER  
a taste of middle eastern 
street food in this blend of 
chili, cumin, cinnamon & 
black pepper

BULA FIJI  
the spicy, dry garlic taste 
will embrace you into the 
flavours of Fiji

NEW YORK 
DILL PICKLE
an East Coast  favourite, 
classic tangy dill pickle, 
dill-icious

ITALIAN ROASTED 
RED PEPPER
roasted, ground & rolled 
over our fresh wings

OLDE ENGLISH 
WHITE CHEDDA’
cheesy wings from the 
English village of Cheddar

CANADIAN MAPLE
BOURBON
as Canadian as maple 
syrup…with a hint of 
bourbon of course

CHICAGO 
SALT & PEPPER
Al Capone liked them, 
so should you

THE WESTCOASTER 
fresh lemon zest & cracked 
black pepper, truly...a taste 
of home

TEXAS DRY RUB
rubbed the Texas way

GREEK
seasoned with authentic 
Greek spices for a nice 
crunch

DRY WINGS

greek

texas dry rub

greatwings.ca
FOR LOCATIONS VISIT

TAKE-OUT MENU

/WingsRestaurantsandPubs great_wings

add a dipping sauce
bobby wing dip       

+2.08

house fire    

buffalo 

sriracha lime aioli 

wowy house-made ranch 

ranch

blue cheese

honey mustard

roasted red pepper aioli

house-made dill

+1.18

add a veggie dipper
seasonal vegetables 
& ranch dip   

5.88

*DINE-IN
 ONLY. M

ust be purchased with a beverage.  

Lunch Specials are not valid with any other  p
romotional offer or discount. 

wings & caesar

LUNCHSPECIALS
STARTING AT $10

EVERYDAY  11AM - 2PM

YES
HOURS

HAPPY
plus

Food + Drink Specials
$4-$7

*DINE-IN ONLY. Not valid with any other promotional offer or discount.  
For more information, please visit greatwings.ca.



celebrate
with us

Book Your Party Today!

We cater to groups or teams of any size
& can accommodate most dietary restrictions.

For more information visit

greatwings.ca/reservations 

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY!*
FREE WINGS
*Must provide proof of 
birthday. Offer valid 
within one week of 
birthday & includes one 
free order of wings. 
Conditions apply.

NEW PORK SCHNITZEL
finely breaded pork cutlet, 
mushroom beef gravy, 
garlic mashed potatoes & 
seasonal vegetables   16.68

HUNTER CHICKEN 
pan-seared chicken breast, 
mushroom beef gravy, 
garlic mashed potatoes & 
seasonal vegetables   16.98

STIR FRY BOWL VF

fresh vegetables, Hawaiian-
inspired stir fry sauce, 
choice of jasmine rice 
or noodles with toasted 
sesame seeds   12.68
add tiger prawns or 
seared chicken breast +6.08

CRUNCHY 
CHICKEN TRIO
breaded chicken tenders, 
honey mustard dip, fries & 
house greens    15.68

THAI CURRY CHICKEN 
RICE BOWL  
pan-seared chicken breast, 
red curry coconut 
cream sauce, seasonal 
vegetables, jasmine rice, 
fresh basil & lime   17.38

MAIN EVENT

thai curry chicken rice bo
wl

sun -dried tomato &tiger prawn linguine

NEW BUTTERNUT
SQUASH RAVIOLI VF  
white wine garlic cream 
sauce & a basil crisp  16.98

NEW TOMATO BASIL
PRIMAVERA VF

corkscrew noodles, fresh 
sautéed vegetables in a 
classic marinara sauce & 
green onion curls   16.98

OVEN-BAKED
MUSHROOM 
LASAGNA VF

mini lasagna noodles, 
local mushrooms, spinach, 
parmesan in a creamy 
garlic-white wine sauce & 
green onion curls  16.98

CLASSIC 
CHICKEN ALFREDO
tender chicken breast, 
linguine noodles, creamy 
alfredo sauce & green 
onion curls   17.08

NEW PORK PARMESAN
finely breaded pork cutlet, 
topped with marinara 
sauce & melted parmesan, 
served with rosé linguine 
& a basil crisp   17.48

WESTCOAST TIGER 
PRAWN LINGUINE 
tiger prawns, garlic white 
wine cream sauce, spinach 
& green onion curls   17.48

SUN-DRIED TOMATO & 
TIGER PRAWN 
LINGUINE  
succulent prawns, chili-
infused tomato sauce, 
sun-dried tomatoes & 
green onion curls   17.48

PASTA
add garlic toast +3.00  

HANDHELDS

CAESAR SALAD
fresh romaine, herb 
croutons, parmesan, 
classic asiago caesar 
dressing   10.98    
starter size 8.08

add tiger prawns or 
seared chicken breast +6.08

HOUSE GREENS VF  
local greens, kale, cabbage, 
carrots, white balsamic 
vinaigrette    10.98
starter size 8.08

add tiger prawns or 
seared chicken breast +6.08

NEW ASIAN 
CHOPPED SALAD 
julienne chicken, jicama-
cilantro mix, sliced almonds, 
corn, green onion, wonton-
style tortilla chips, hoisin 
sesame vinaigrette   18.98

SANTA FÉ 
CHICKEN COBB 
cajun chicken breast, 
local greens, corn, red 
onion, bell peppers, trio of 
cheeses, tortilla strips & 
southwest ranch   18.68

TACO SALAD BOWL 
zesty taco beef, classic 
fixings, tossed in our 
southwest ranch & topped 
with pico de gallo, sour 
cream & tortilla strips   18.68

SALADS

All beef burgers are fresh, never frozen Canadian beef 
patties served on a brioche bun with shredded lettuce, red 
onions & tomatoes. All handhelds are served with fries.

sub with yam fries or panko onion rings +2.68

sub with organic garden patty VF    |   sub with Gluten Smart bun +1.00

NEW NASHVILLE HEAT 
CHICKEN SANDWICH 
spicy seared chicken 
breast, iceberg lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, fried 
pickle, mayo, on a toasted 
french roll   16.28

NEW FIJI BLOND 
FISH SANDWICH
cod filet battered with our 
house brew, crisp iceberg 
lettuce, house-made dill 
sauce, on a toasted french 
roll   14.98

MILE HIGH BURGER 
smokehouse bacon, 
cheddar cheese, sautéed 
mushrooms & mayo   17.08

NEW PORK SCHNITZEL
BURGER
finely breaded pork loin, 
slaw & sriracha lime 
aioli   14.98

CRISPY CALYPSO
CHICKEN BURGER   
jalapeño-panko breaded 
chicken breast, cheddar 
cheese & calypso 
sauce   15.08

JALAPEÑO 
KICKER BURGER 
crispy jalapeño caps, swiss 
cheese & roasted red 
pepper aioli   16.28

PHILLY BEEF DIP      
shaved rib-eye beef, 
sautéed bell peppers & red 
onion, swiss cheese, garlic-
herb toasted french roll & 
au jus   16.38

CAJUN CHICKEN
QUESADILLA       
trio of cheeses, green 
onions, tomatoes, jalapeños 
& sour cream   15.08

mile high burger

THE UNDERCARD
NEW MOZZARELLA
STICKS VF

home-style breading, 
italian spices & tomato 
basil dip   11.98

HAT TRICK 
an order of wings tossed 
in your choice of wing 
flavour, garlic cheese 
bread, yam fries & roasted 
red pepper aioli   18.48

MINI BURGERS      
fresh Canadian beef, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
red onion & sriracha 
aioli   11.68

BIG TEXAS FRIES  VF  
trio of cheeses, tomatoes, 
jalapeños, green onions, 
bbq sauce & tex-mex 
seasoned fries   11.88
add chicken or beef  +4.88

WINGERZ    
boneless chicken wings, 
tossed in your choice of 
wing flavour   15.88

CAULI’ WINGERZ  VF  
battered cauliflower florets, 
tossed in your choice of 
wing flavour   12.68

DRY RIBS    
tossed in your choice of 
wing flavour   12.58

CRUNCHY 
CHICKEN STRIPS 
breaded chicken tenders & 
honey mustard dip   11.28

DEEP FRIED 
DILL PICKLES VF    
with house-made wowy 
ranch   9.98

YAM FRIES VF   
with roasted red pepper 
aioli   8.88 

For our dine-in menus visit our website

greatwings.ca/menu

 WINGS SIGNATURE    VF  VEGETARIAN-FRIENDLY    SPICY 


